D ear Sir, 8^6 6 T ^°m m U n*eate *° y°u fallowing para-*f 17 ' A graph from a letter written to me by the Rev. W illiam Borlafe, L L . D. and F. R . S. of Ludgvan, near Penfance, in Cornwall, and bearing date Movernber $3 laft paft. As it is a paragraph relative to the native tin found in Cornwall, which I had the honour to communicate to th e 'Royal Society on the 6th o f M arch laft, and is ordered to be printed j perm it me to beg of you, to read it at the meeting to-morrow, that, if judged worthy by the Committee of papers* it may be printed with the former paper as a part of it. [ S66 J Extract.
u M r. Henry Rofewarne, of T ruro, fays, that i l when he fent the firlf fpeeimen'(prefented to the " Royal Society by me W illiam ; Borlafe, and now <c lodged in their Mufemp) he mentioned as a proof " o f its being native tin, tnathetween the ore and the " tin there was a mixture o f quartz t but, upon a u nearer examination and fome trials with aqua fortis, " he and another perfon found it ftasnot quartz. A t " lafl, on melting a piece, he perceived no fmall quantity of arfenic to be mixed with it,'and there-" fore fufpe€ted that the white pans" which had " palled for quartz were nothing but arfenic. Accord-" ingly he fcraped off a little of it and put it on a red " hot iron, where it immediately caught fire, and " evaporated into fmoke, leaving behind it the mod: " poifonoiis flench they ever fmelt. T his confirmed c< fome, who had hitherto doubted, in the mofl a firm belief that it really was native tin and genuine, <{ it bemg impoffible for fin to be melted and the '^arfenie left untouched.''
